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·,· i!:~ue·~ ~ni q~e confribuiion-:·how: ·
:::ornes from a ormer nun and a
Jk>n Ph.D.. both 1.ow at an Alabama
s iack
I school. Eil.een and Charles
s to
seem
dy
nobo
Jt
almo
found that
ige a bad habit sych as shoplifting or
:1ng without the ielp or at least two
r people. Workin with only one other
:on. whether psy hologist or teacher
.reac her. merel sets up an ego
:JQI~- · e miss ing element in most
, silO...,;.-.;ns is noti the psychologist or
:I co r bul the ex-l:leviant. somebody
· ha· 'l •e p1oble~ but got over it.
he siar:'<s repo~ their linding In " II
l:ls Three to Bre~k a Bad Habi t." I'm
, 1vinced they hav~ spotted what goes
·ng in most therapies. In man y classms. and in public 'prog rams desig ned
1elp people caug~t in habil traps . If the
ck model holds uq in lhe other studi es .
ybe we'll celebra1 e next New Year's _;
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Charles W. Slack
and Eileen N. SI ck

k a Habit A progr am for delin uent girls
Triad Ther apy: It Take s Thre e to Breat musl learn up with a lhird person w o has had
ologis
es lhal lo change beha vior , a psych
leach
lhe probl em and licked it.
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Tria d The rap y
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I'J1 T A K E S T H R E E
A B IT
A K AdeliH
TO B R E
nq·uent girls , thre e
state prison for

At an Alab ama
the inm at e who
peo ple wo rk on an inm ate 's prob lem :
d to hav e the·
use
who
ate
has the prob lem , another Inm
~ho l og i st , who
psy
e
naiv
prob lem and got over it , and the
ig.ht soc iety.
prov ipes the insights and beliefs of stra
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by Charies W. Sl ack
and Eile en N. Slack
'

tN THE SUM MER OF 19 7 3 Eil een beca me
the new Superinten~ent of theAlah:ima State Trai ning School in
Clrnlkvillc near Hirmi ngh am, an in ·
' to IA
stitu tirn1 r11r y11u11~ · WOl ll'll 112
y. It
uenc
linq
~
l
of
icted
conv
years ol<ll
e of
awar
arne
·
b~
we
re
befo
long
't
wasn
d rage that ermeated the
:' For people with trou .Jes, the mos t
6rdin ary act of the day cc uld turn into a
provocation. If one inm. e was allowed
to go hom e briefly beca se of a serio us
family crisis, and anot 'er was denied
time at hom e durin g a . ~emingly simi lar situa tion, blind rage ight erup t. Or
'ii staff mem ber, no mat l r how able and
dedicated, migh t inadv tentl y seem to
sligh t som eone . Ra ge. over injustice,
real or im;1gined, cou lc lhreak out anywhe re, anyt im e. $1 me tee nage rs
smas hed wind ows in t 'eir rooms. One
slide in her
unsc rewe d the dra w
a deadly
into
.
i
ed
turn
dresser an<l
hidd en
into
e<l
tu
les
·bott
e
Cok
spear.
wea pons , and the choo l 's long estab lishe d habi t of l frequ ent room
searc hes always turn 1 up cach es of
brok en glass, roc;ks, s ~c ks, and othe r
instr ume nts tuck ed ai..1 ay for attac ks
on staff or othe r inm 1tes, or for selfdefense. The dinin g oom offered a
thou sand and one opp rtun ities £or aggression . You could le the plate fall on
the floor, thro w food, r spill hot sour
on anybody you didn ' like .
ns
"Mr. Lockall." As in 111jOS t insti tutio
d
solve
not
were
these
like
lems
prob
r
gi
a
r
neve
they were conf ined . ~he
tc
n
know
man
/a
got too for.out of line,
all as "Mr . Lockall" !wou ld round UJ
the secu rity gunrtls, s~;i p on the cuff:
an<l cart the offender liff tu solit ary IP
up to t wo weeks, with jus t a ma t tre~
fo r sl eep ing and a n~rn ber- 10 can fc
nu mbe r. one an<l riu'l11'hcr two. One ur
rcren t:rnc soul in s11 !ta r;· had built
th e con tents 1
local legcml br ht:av iii;;
1
her nmn be r- l 0 can to the fa ce of
;
sc h oo I offi cl a I.
Mr. L11cka ll warn tJ Ei k en that ifs~
relt:asctl "tho se people" from solit ary

cuse.
ah unfo
re place
~tlti

ir
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would cause riots. It did; but they were
small riots. EVery time we lifted the lid
in any way, the pr,essure cooker -blew .
Sudden hope is unsettling , and so far as
we know mo~t of the riots in the major
prisons have come when conditions
were gettihg better, not worse. The
young women in solitary at the Training School .were there because of their
problems, and just letting the wD111en
out without dealing wi1'11'1c prnhl c ms
left an unstable situation. But Eileen
knew the effects of prolonged solitary
novice in the Sisters of
herself, as
Charity, a ;catholic order; she could
not stand for anyone to be indefinitel y
left alone. It didn't help.
So she formed special groups of
inmates who had once been in solitary
to meet ev~ry day with each girl con·
fined in solitary to decide if she were
ready to be let out . We soon found that
the key to progress was finding someone in the group who had been through
the same emotional problem, or one
like 'it, that had driven the inmate into
trouble . The groups would talk until
someone would say that she, or someone she knew, had been through such
and such. If a girl had thrown a knife in
the dining toom, she might have had a
father who threw things around at
home. We i found that we needed to
match tbe sources of the rage, the real
problems, tat~er than the specific behaviors tha~ put them into solitary .
The Handy Expiellve. A pattern began to
come clear.i Cha ties spotted it because
of his work in the early '60s with street
gangs in New York . The boys there
were killing each other in gang warfare
until he hired two ex-cons as assistants. They were able, with his help, to
stop the violence . Charles alone could
not persuade a- gang leader to quit kill·
iog. Nel th ei could the ex -cons . Success
requi red the m eeting of thre e or m ore
pe0pl e 1 each rep rese nting a d ifferent
rok: the gang fig hte r, the cx ·con and
the soci11 l innoce nt (Ch arles) wh o had
never ha<l the problem .
Standard the01·y ahm.u re ha bi Ii tatirn1
leaves out the ex-t:on , the perslln who
once had the problem and got over it.
Traditiona l dyads, une -011 -one, rely entirely on the profession al lrclpc.:r working with the dev iant . This hecomes a
test of will, a type of emotional
arm-wrestl ing. But the presence of a
third role, someone who personifies
the solution to the problem, chnngcs
the balance of power and of knowledge .
Charles found that Synanon, Alcoholics Anonymou s, Daytop Village,

:a

The death -try
fad caugh t on. We
had drhtk ings of
floor wax, perfru ne,
lawul ry bleach ,
and Sani-F lush.
and .almost all successful therapy programs involve all three roles . He began
to talk about triad therapy .
The groups working with our yqung
women in solitary confi nernen t gave us
daily field tests of triads. M -F Martha
hated adults . She used to stand at her
us.
window and scream invectives
"Dr . Slack, you M-F-ing bitch, and you,
too, Mister Dr. Slack, you rotten,
M-F-ing bastard. Damn yoli all to hell ."
Martha had been beaten and raped
frequently by her stepfather . Now, any
adult who came near got zapped by her
handiest expletive. When she finally
stopped swearing, it was due to the
combined inlluence of profession als
and other girls who'd had bad' fathers .
They were in plentiful supply, since ·
paternal rape is not uncommo n . Just
. because your stepfather is n rapist, the
girls made clear to Martha, does not
give you the ri~t to curse nil mankind.
Staff members, who hnd never experienced her particular problem, could
not get through ·to Mnrtha by themselves. But the staff 'role was· clearly
necessary . Without solid, square citizens in the picture to represent social
normality, the ex-problem people may
not want to help others, or may
backslide into the problem themselve s.
We saw it happen. Henrietta swore
she'd never run away again . ·But whe.n
she was sent in by herself to persuade
AWOL Melinda to return t11 the fenced ·
campus, both Henriett<1 and Melinda
disappeare d.
Exes, :is we came · to en ll the exprnblcm people, couldn 't help us when
a serious fad started. \.Vhc11 each fad
st<1rtc<l a new behavinr, ,,·c WL"rc often
without pcopl~' who hnd conquered the
prnhlerns , Self -mutilatio n wns n f<1d in
mid- l 973, and we could not start treat-'
ing it until one or two rejected the
novelty and became working excs.
The Suicide Fad. Then we had a l\1ughguy fod 1 the girls lmit::ited Lady Kung
Fu nnd talked like Bogart . And we had a
Baby Jane fad, the girls s(icked their

dt•

thumbs and callec.J the s,t<1ff "Mom·
rnie ." We had a Jes bian1 'fad ; nearly.
everybody pretended, and few meant
it, to be madly in love· wit each other.
Fads themselve s beca rn a fad , and
the worst was suicide. It b gan with a
girl whose mother refuse i to talk to
her. She cut her wrists. An ther, with a
hard-drug problem, reme 1 bered her
still -horn child . She drank ' oison. But
both got to the emergcn y room i n
time. When th ey came ba u alive and
well, w ith exciting stories lo tell; the
death-try fad caught on . W jhad drink ·
ings of floor wax (not part'cularl y bad
for . you), perfume Imild! j bad), and ·
Sani · Flush !extremely bad ). p ne drank '
111undry bleach so often sh 'earned the
nickname "Clorox ." W 1i sts were
slashed until bandages sp outed like
orch.i ds at a Junior League ' a ll. It was
inass hysteria . Even if a gi r . might not
want to die, she could s ue ~e d. Thank
God, no one quite made it j
~-.~
The fad ended when a YOj ng woman
},
who 'd had enough arose (o personify
the solution. She had wa ' ted to kill
herself, but her cottage cou selor spent
hours convincing her th . Ii fe mattered . "I feel that people cn r ,"she said .
"Mrs . M . has helped me o see that
other people depend on me I need my·
self, too ."
Another self-slashe r ad itted that
she had not really wantc to die but
just wanted s~ars on her ri sts. She'd
1
seen them as an · adva ~' e beyond
bpular. Eithen
homemade tattoos,
that most
:
believ
to
hard
it
found
leen
to
of the slashers wanted
''.Yes, they Jo," said Sa nd n. "They'll
:
try again, and so will I."
That angered the group. 'They said
Snndrn was just making tro ,ble, not re ·
nlly depressed. "You just want attention to your bandages and scars,"
'-/
;·
someone said.
"Who're you to mouth of.H You do,
too," Sandra retorted.
" Not any more, sister. " i
"Tell us why not," said /Mrs. E. As
it .
staffer, she kn'e\y how important
die
I
.
was to grasp for our first true ex in the
,
suiciJe problem .'
"Someday I might haven 1d:lught er of
my own and when I du I <lun't want her
looking at my wrists ah~ . asking,
'Momrnie, tell lllC wh;it's~ all those
s1:ars?' I m enn , what coul d,rou say w
,
yo u r OYrn Llnugh terl"
T ha t rcn111 rk, w idely qu u lecl , he lped
en d t he s uici de fa d .
I3ei ng an ex is a so cial ro (t , a nd how
people perceive you is as i1nportant as

dj"e.
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how you perceive yourself . While we
worked to build squads of excs for ench
specific problem, we tried to build the
different stages of cxes for the general
role of the Training School inmate who
could graduate into normal life outside.
Barbara the Brick. Cosmetic s helped.
We worked on tooth rc.:pai r, make -up,
clothes, hair styles nml tattoo removnl.
Most of the girl-; 1d11'<l'd '>t1L·h llL':lt·
ment at first, oltL'll with such Jl'tern1ination that one dentist resigned, saying
he had been bitten so often he'd contracted V.O. 13ut soon the skin, hnir,
smiles and styles became more attrac·
tive. Luty had all her homemad c tattoos removed rind looked charming .
11
Dracul~ 11 with the c;inine fongs hccame "Tracks" in her teeth braces. She
went home to high school and now
dates a, handsom e fellow; she is a
dramatiC ex. If she can make it, rinybody dn. Lily Bogie, who had once
threatene d to crack her teacher's head
with ai coke bottle, is also back in
school 'and made a 13-minus in mrith.
Each success story added credibilit y.
Barbara the Brick, hard as the rot-gut
she and her whole family were busted
for brewing, is married to a detective in
Baton Rouge. These fabulous excs-about half black and half white, like the
inmate! populatio n-keep corning back
to provide concrete evidence of suc;ccss
and take their ex-roles in the everchanging triads on specific problems.
But their progress as, exes steadily
moves them out of that category: they
become: more anJ more like people
who never had the problem. They
begin to belong to the qther leg of the
triad stool, the never-had category
often filled by psycholo gists or other
represent atives of normal conduct. Ei·
lecn used to have mnny visits from
nuns and priests moving into civilian
life, but fewer :rnd fewer clerics now
sec her ns ;111 ex-nun with speci:1I l'Xpcric11cc in the tr:111sitio11 prohkm5 .
She is beCll111i11g Ii kc aqyu11e else, almnst ~never-been .
The Dumbesl Role. Trinl :iml nrot l1:l us
n:1il JUl\'11 LIL'ilr d~·li11ili1111~ !II the tl1ree
kinds of pellplc, tht· t'11n·1 s11ci:tl 11il1 ·s,
that internet to gel results. rirst, tlinc
arc thn~L' who 1w11·· h:tVl' :1 1111il1ic111.
Second, there atL' tlwsc, !lften staff ur
professio nals, whu never lwd \he prnblem. Third, there ;ire the gnp-hridgcrs
who used to have the prnhlc11\.l1ut now
du not. These ex-uffcndi:rs nrc the 111is·
sing links in most cff11rts to chnngl' he·
havior. The}' personify till' solutiun,
and they undcrstn nJ the full emoti1111al
50
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on amateur 11cVL'T-h:1Lls, thr<.:ntcncd prufessional s have tried to \rnpose impossible requirem ents on tryads, and used
enough red tape to chol~e spontane ity.
Nothing wilts the altruistic spirit of
the volunteer , we've noticed, like the
personal ity qucstion rfairc or the
psychiatr ist who diagnosb good will as
a symptom of abnorma lity .
from
llure;1ucr:11ic organizat ion resists the
of
pr11hlc111 ·sl1;iri ng that hri ngs real
change. A bizarre example shows what
usually happens. A policema n who
security
grain of the problem in ;i way that the moonligh ted as the sclrnol's
as an
elf
hin
exposed
guard
professio nal outsider never can. They
Sergeant
c
Elecau
onist.
exhibiti
up
are hard to con, and they often come
, picked llUr
with the germ of the idea that. the other Flasher, as we call hi1
Charles
tuff,
his
shnw
to
school
two can work with .
help,
for
king
u
l
be
might
he
thought
The professio nal mny feel !like an inthe
from
orts
Re
it.
get
didn't
he
but
never·had
the
sufficien t contribut or in
weight
no
~cl
role. In a sense, he or she\ plays the .staff, and inmates carr 1
captn n, and other
dumbest role of the triad, the naive With the police
sp !1k up. Jn place
to
refused
n
policeme
outsider. Knowledg e Df research beg1 promoted off
Flasher
t,
treatmen
of
colleca
comes, in this li~H, merely
cy could not
bureauc
His
beat.
the
they
how
a11d
cases
previous
tion of
a problem
•ith
man
a
be
to
turned out . Knowled ge of a specific nllow him
ry ·
functiona
a
·
b
to
baJ
he
share;
to
techniqu e such as behnvior modifica.
flaws
no
with
this
but
tion ca11 be very helpful,
In a broader sense, th malady of our
know-ho w merely reflects how others
became exes. It, too, is but an accumu· day is organizat ion i·tse , the altruistic
lation of previous cnsc eKpcriences or- bureaucra cy. Where w once suffered
ganized into a thc()ry. Professio nal neglect of our ins ti tu ~ ons, now we
ion .
knowledg e was gleaned from pcorlc hurt from oversupp ly <~ organizat
yourhelp
is:
;i;
tri
the
of
message
The
like the one with the problem and the
ex-offend er, and the professio nal un- self by helping others . 1 he message of
decide what
derstands the cxperic11cc in the head the bureaucr acy is: we
rather than in the gut. In fact, an is good for you even if e don't know
amateur who voluntee rs to work in who you are. lmplem~ ted with the
triads as a never-hnd may represent the full .power and funds o; Governm ent,
larger society w'ith gr~atcr convictio n the bureaucr atic mess. gc can drown
.
out the triad hope.
than a profess ion a 1.
State Youth
ne
the
,
Alabama
In
specific
the
lacks
nal
The professio
motive that drives the ex-()ffendcr. You Services Departm ent Cl fe rs an nppm·
can sec it at work i11 /\lcoliolic s tunity to cre;1te tri<llls, ;i Id tht: agenc;"s
Anonym ou·s, the granddad dy of all re- director is determin ed tn prevent in·
habilitati on. AA members , led by a stitutimr nlitis. Only 't'hen top adt:s invulvi.:d
nonalc()h olic physician who is prcsi- ministrat ors are thi:ms.elv
problem
with
worki11~
triads,
daily
in
·d ent, keep from drinking hy working
hrcnk
you
do
pcopk)
m
cx·prnhle
and
.
prnhli:m
the
h;tl'l'
un Dthers wh()
acy
bureaucr
I
·
~
Criminol ogist I )1111:ild Cressey ex- through the isolation
wisil
<
speci
he
c
'1ppreciat
to
hcgin
and
plained how such a process works
The test of any
among criminals . Whl'n criminal A d11m nf the ex-offender.
numhcr !If
bJ:thc
m:1y
da'y
oni:
agency
reto
mder
j()ins with 11011uri111i11:ils in
its ranks
thr!lugh
up
!llll\'C
who
excs
rcis
wl111
A
is
it
II,
form criminal
custom·
the
1,
p11pulatil)1
client
forml'd the 11111~1. S11 hl' IL·11ds t<1 give fr111n its
.
needed
thc.:y
lwlp
the
gllt
who
crs
the nllls 't. In thl' lri:id, thi: hcnutilul
st;1ff,
ilcJicatcJ
n
h\'
1111·d
l111pl1.:1111:
rccci1T
;1nd
pan is th<1t yc,n1 hnth gil'l'
orga11i·
ar!
transhirm
e;111
itka
tri:1d
thi:
d11ct11r,
the
hLT!l111es
patient
hl!lp . ·1 he
grnup rncc.:ti11g
and the ;imateur ll':1ds the prnfcssio nal. zation. Eilci:n ru11s ;i
once the quiet
o'clock~
one
;lt
day
every
Stubborn Bureaucr acy. When triads suclocked up .
'\,·crl·
inmates
;ill
when
hm1r
in·
the
ceed where the pms h:1v1: failed,
un tccrs, a
vol
if
1
j
tcr
rccrui
flexible prnfessi1111:il 111ay hi.:corne ii.::il· Secretarie s, a
cottage
and
worker's,
soci;1l
teacher,
outside
ous. As the trind idi.:a 'spread
93 J "
page
on
(Continued
g
depenJin
often
sclrnnl,.
the Alabama

Wher e we once
suffe red negle ct of
our instit ution s,
now we hurt
overs upply
organ izatio n.

'1rn

11
,J
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Triang le (C.ontinued from page 50.)

coun selo S· run other group s at the
same timr They cov·c r probl ems from
stealing :ind truancy to bostilfry, pros·
titi.ition, !drug s, ;1nd lying . After the
speci fied, they nrc al·
probl ems
comb ined effort s of
the
by
levia ted
those whb have the probl em, tllgcthc r
with staff and the expe rts who once
licke d the probl em.
at
Down right Helpf ul. The scho ol
move
a
with
nt
vibra
now
is
e
kvill
Chal
into coed ucati on . Hair style s, cloth es,
conv ersat ions and cosm etics will move
still close r to nornrnl for the outsi de
world . The artifi cialit y. of refor mato ry '
life will be set buck arrnthcr step. "If
Vassar, Princ cton, and Ynh: call c.lo it,
so can wi:," sa~·s Eilccn. ·
Tbe test 0f how th<: triad~ \o\··11rk will
be unch anged . M·F Mart ha, now in ~1
half-w ay house and snnn tn he n:leasl·d
from custoc.ly, expla ined it all with her
favor ite exple tive. _
"!be t you'r e ,glad to get out of here, "
Char les said to her.
Martho said n1llhi ng.
" Or, unde rneat h, rnarb l· ynu like it
here . Mayb e you love the pince ."
" Oh, I hate the pince," she answ ered,
and then she whisp ered, "but some of
these M-F people have been down right
helpf ul."
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Charles Slaek is a professor of research in
educatiori at the University of Alabama Medi·
ea! Cente_r .in Birmingham . He received his
Ph .D in psychology from
l'rf Prince Ion Universlly and
has taughl al Harvard
f
Universily, Brooklyn Col·
legP.. NP.w York Uni"Jer-
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Teachers College. Eileen
i•:\.. . Slack has an Ed .D. from
' "\ :~: ! Columbia Teachers Col-·
lege. She has laugh! !or 16 y.ears al all educa
lional levels . The Slacks have been working
as a learn slnca their
·
,; r · ·· ·
· ..~ marr iage in t 9 71.
,,· !
. Cflarl es sunp ll es the
·
theoretical basis and Ei·
leen lesls the theories in
j !he realily ol the Slate
;" Train ing Scho ol. To~' gE!lher !hey are writing a
~ : book on the Chalkville
school. For more information read:
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